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Proposed  Title:  Gives  parents  a right  to a jury  trial  in  child  dependency  and  child  custody  cases.

Initiative  Statute.

Proposed Summai7:  Gives parents in child dependency and child custody court proceedings the right  to
demand  that  a jruy,  rather  than  a judge,  deteri'nines  if  a parent  is to lose  legal  tights  to their  cl'iild(ren).

Provides  that  findings  in  child  dependency  and  child  custody  couit  proceedings  may  be made  by  a juiy,  as

a matter  of  right.  Prohibits  a judge  from  rejecting  a jui'y's  findings.

Proposed:  Amend  Califoi-nia  Welfare  and  Institutions  Code,  Division  2, Part  1, Chapter  2, Article  9,

§356  as follows  "After  liearing  the  evidence,  the  court,  or  the  jury  as a matter  of  right,  shall  make  a

finding  if  tlie  minor  is a person  described  by  Section  300  and  the  specific  subdivisions  of  Section  300

under  whicl'i  the  petition  is sustained.  If  it finds  that  the  minor  is not  such  a person,  it  shall  order  tliat  the

petition  be dismissed  and  tl'ie  minor  be discharged  from  any  detention  or  restriction  previously  ordered.  If

it finds  that  the  minor  is such  a person,  it shall  make  and  enter  its findings  and  tlie  couit  shall  make  orders

accordingly  "

Amend  the  California  Code  of  Civil  Procedures  §592  as follows:  "In  actions  for  the  recovery  of  specific,

real,  or  personal  property,  with  or  without  damages,  or  for  money  claimed  as due  upon  contract,  or  as

damages  for  breach  of  contract,  or  for  injuries,  or  for  a party  to retain  legal  rights  to their  child(ren),  an

issue  of  fact  must  be tried  by  a juiy,  unless  a jury  trial  is waived,  or  a reference  is ordered,  as provided  in

this  Code."

Amend  California  Family  Code  §3022  as follows:  "This  section  sliall  be known  as TL's  Law.  The  couit

may,  during  the  pendency  of  a proceeding  or  any  time  therea'fter,  make  an order  for  the custody  of  a child

during  minority  tliat  seems  necessary  or  proper  or a party  may  request  a jui'y  as a matter  of  right  to retain

legal  rights  to their  clffld(ren).  The  court  may  not  contravene  a juy  verdict."

]aecnkn'ooCwoleudng'e DthfaCt lilt 'ios "a ma iFsdue'mlleeranIor under  'stJatfe l'aw ('Se'ction  1'8'-650' ohf t'hjGELl]ections
Code)  to l<nowingly  or willfully  allow  the signatures  on an initiative  petition  to be rised  for  any  purpose

otlier  than  qualification  of  the proposed  measure  for  the ballot.  I certify  tliat  I will  not  knowingly  or

willfully  allow  the  signatures  for  tliis  initiative  to be used  for  any  pux'pose  other  than  qualification  of  tliis

measrire  for  the  ballot.
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Proposed  Title:  Gives  parents  a right  to a jury  trial  in child  dependency  and child  custody  cases.

Initiative  Statute.

Proposed  Summary:  Gives  parents  in child  dependency  and child  custody  court  proceedings  the right  to

demand  that  a jury,  rather  than  a judge,  determines  if  a parent  is to lose legal  rights  to their  child(ren).

Provides  that  findings  in child  dependency  and child  custody  court  proceedir4gs  may  be made  by  a jury,  as
a matter  of right.  Prohibits  a judge  from  rejecting  a jury's  findings.

Proposed:  Amend  California  Welfare  and Institutions  Code,  Division  2, Part 1, Chapter  2, Artide  9,

§356 as follows  "After  hearing  the evidence,  the court,  or the jury  as a matter  of  right,  shall  make  a

finding  if  the minor  is a person  described  by  Section  300 and the specific  subdivisions  of Section  300

under  which  the petition  is sustained.  If  it  finds  that  the minor  is not  such a person,  it shall  order  that  the

petition  be dismissed  and the minor  be discharged  from  any detention  or restriction  previously  ordered,  If

it finds  that  the minor  is such a person,  it  shall  make  and enter  its findings  and the court  shall  make  orders
accordingly  "

Amend  the California  Code  of Civil  Procedures  §592  as follows:  "In  actions  for  the recovery  of specific,

real, or personal  property,  with  or without  damages,  or for  money  claimed  as due upon  contract,  or as

damages  for  breach  of  contract,  or for  injuries,  or for  a party  to retain  legal  rights  to their  child(ren),  an

issue  of  fact  must  be tried  by  a jury,  unless  a jury  trial  is waived,  or a reference  is ordered,  as provided  in

this  Code."

Amend  Califomia  Family  Code  §3022  as follows:  "This  section  shall  be laiown  as TL's  Law.  The  court

may,  during  the pendency  of  a proceeding  or any  time  thereafter,  make  an order  for  the custody  of a child

during  minority  that  seems necessary  or proper  or a party  may  request  a jury  as a matter  of  right  to retain

legal  rights  to their  child(ren).  The  court  may  not  contravene  a jury  verdict."
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